
Headache,

Bsckacfte,

Sideache,

A Worn-oa- t

Feeling.
These aro especially women's a!Hio

tions.
They ore caused ly Irregular work,

ing of some of the functions of the
body.

It is of the fitmost Importance to
every woman to know that there is
no medicine so valuable for her, bo
helpful, so strengthening, as

Lane's Family
Medicine

(called also Lane's Tea)
This tonic-laxati- Is a Rreat blood

medicine and is the favorite regulat-
ing medicine of old and young.

All druggists sell it in 60o. and
25c. packages.

Couldn't Fool Him Twice.
Voice. "Get closer to the 'phone!"
Farmer Hay back. "Haw! haw!

Not much! I seed a feller do it In a
show wunst, an' he got flour hlowed
in his face." New York Evening
Journal.

Only Ono "IJromo Qulnlno"
That is Laxative Bromo Quinine." Look
for the signature of K. W. Grove. L'sed the
World over to Cure a Cold in One Day. 25o.

All At Sea.
The proofreader said, with a sigh,
"It would make me most happy If I

could make up my' mind
If some things that I find

Are dialect pieces of pi."
Washington Star.

To Break in New Shoes.
Always shake in Allen's Foot-Eas- a

powder. It cures hot, sweating, aching,
swollen feet, corns, ingrowing nnils and
bunions. All druggists and shoe stores, 25c.
Don't accept any substitute. Sample mailed
free. Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, Y.

He's Doomed Either Way. .
If a woman can't marry a man her-

self because she already has a hus-
band she'll marry him to Bomebody
else, anyway. New York Press.

Sore throat leads to Tonsilitis, Quinsy
and Diphtheria. Ilamlins Wizard Oil used
as a garble upon the first symptoms of a
sore throat will invariable prevent all
three of these dread diseases.

Not a Country for Police Brutality.
The brutality of the treatment that

the police deal out to suspected per-
sonssubjecting them in nearly
every American city to extreme In-

sult and physical violence Is grossly
The law of despotic

countries is based upon suspicion
the disbelief of man in man. But the
law of free Btates assumes the gener-
al Innocence and honesty of men. It
holds men Innocent until proved guil-
ty. The whole abominable Russian
"sweating" system In all Its degrees
Bhould be driven out of this land. Re-
publics are not. built on craft and
cruelty. New York American.

9
The municipal electric light plant of

South Norwalk, Conn., was put out of
commission the other night by a
child's hoop, which, lodged between
two wires on a remote circuit, con-
nected the commercial and the arc
currents, burning out some of the ma-
chinery at the plant and crippling the
entire service.

OWES

HER

LIFE TO
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Vienna. W: Va. "I feel that I owe
the last ten years of my life to Lydia

Ji. iiuKtiam 8 vege-
table Compound.
Eleven years ago I
was a walking
shadow. I had been
under the doctor's
carebutgotnorelief.
My husband per-
suaded me to try
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound and it worked
like a charm. It

all rev pains
and misery. I advise all suffering
women to take Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound." Mes. Emma
Wheaton, Vienna, W. Va.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-poun- d,

made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm-
ful drugs, and to-da-y holds the record
for the largest number of actual cures
of female diseases of any similar medi-
cine in the country, and thousands of
voluntary testimonials are on file in
the Pinkham laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., from women who have been
cured from almost every form of
female complaints, inflammation,

fibroid tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
indigestion and nervous prostration.
Every such suffering woman owes it to
herself to give Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a trial

If you would like special advice
about your case write a confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is tree,
and always helpful.

vv' Vfru-r- w AlX tic. iI,I Beat Cooih Syrup. TuMaGood. I I
( lint In tim. 6'I4 try drnisM. F I

New York City. The blouse that
Is made with a combination of wide

and narrow tucks Is a very charming
one and peculiarly well adapted to
the fashionable thin materials. This

model produces the best possible lines
and Includes the new close fitting
sleeves together with a fancy yoke.
In the illustration the yoke is made
of all-ov- er lace and the blouse Itself
is made of fine white lawn, but ready
made yokes can be utilized for the
purpose if preferred, or the yoke
could be made from embroidery, or
from plain material with some sim-

ple design embroidered by hand.
The waist is made with a fitted lin-

ing, which can be used or omitted as
liked, and consists of front, backs and
yoke. The neck is finished with a
high stock collar and the long sleeves
are made in one piece each.

The quantity of material required
for the medium size Is five and three-quart- er

yards twenty-on- e or twenty-fou- r,

three and a half yards thirty-tw- o

or two and a quarter yards forty-fo- ur

inches wide, with three-quart-er

yard of all-ov- er lace.

Slippers of Kid.
Tourist slippers in colored kid and

suede handsomely put up in wallet-lik- e

cases of the same leather are
among the newer novelties.

Jeweled Buckles.
The large jeweled buckles are

again the vogue, and they appear
upon the very finest hats. While
many are of fine metal and Jewels,
yet we see good creations in buckles
fashioned of satin, soutache, jet and
other millinery materials.

Creamy Satin Gowns.
Creamy satin or faille is is great

demand for Directolre gowns, with
chiffon tunic in color.

Circular Skirt.
The skirt that takes straight lines

and which is close fitting 1b the one
that Is In greatest demand at this
time, and this circular model Is grace-
ful In the extreme, while conforming
to all the requirements. It can be
made either with or without the scam
at the front and with or without
scams over the hips, so that it Is
adapted both to narrow and to wide
materials. In the Illustration chiffon
broadcloth is made with the seam at
the centre front only and with the
hem Interlined with flannel to give
needed weight, but all suiting and all
skirting materials are appropriate.
The seams over the hips are in every
way desirable for narrow material, as
they do away with unsightly piecing,
and they also can be utilized for any
material that has a tendency to sag,
as the straight edges of the back por-
tions prevent stretching, but the plain
circular skirt is a handsome one, and
many women prefer It to every other
sort.

The skirt enn be made In one, two
or four pieces, as the seams at the
front and over the hips are used or
omitted. It Is perforated for walking
length and for habit back.

The quantity of material required
for the medium size Is six and a hnlf
yards twenty-fou- r, five yards thirty-tw- o,

three and five-eigh- yards forty--

four or three yards fifty-tw- o Inches

wide if made with seam at the centre
front; four and three-eight- h yards
forty-fou- r, four yards fifty-tw- o if
made without seam.

Pearl Trimmings.
When pearls or pearl trimmings

begTh to-- lose their whiteness it is a
good plan to pack them away in a box
containing powdered magnesia, which
after a time will restore their lustre.
The powder should be laid at the bot-
tom of the box and the pearls be
placed upon it.

. Coarse-Meshe-d Nets.
. The heavy, coarse-meshe- d nets are

newest both tor waists and for veils.

Personal Knowledgi
Personal knowledge

this competitive age and when of ample character it places its fortunate
possessor in the front ranks of

The Well Informed of the World.
A vast fund of personal knowledge is really essential to the achievement of the

highest excellence in any field of human effort.

A Knowledge of Farms, Knowledge of Functions and Knowl-
edge of Products are all of the utmost value and m questions life and health
when a true and wholesome remedy is desired it should be remembered that Syrup
of Fig and Elixir of Senna, by the California Fig Syrup Co., is an
ethical product which has met with the approval of the most eminent physicians and
gives universal satisfaction, because it is a remedy ot

Known Quality, Known Excellence and Known Component,
and has valuable patronage of Informed of

world, who know or their own
and best of family laxatives, for

This valuable remedy has
under the name of of
wide acceptance as the most
laxative principles, obtained from

known

Parts millions

Syrup

and the Well Inlormed or world be the best we have
adopted more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and

note, when purchasing
California Fig

front of every package,
call Syrup of Figs

Elixir of Senna as
but doubtless it will

name oiif Syrup
effects, always
name of the

Co. printed

LOUISVILLE, KY.

PUTNAM
Color more cootie hritthter nml faster eolorn than any
ean tlyo any Ktrnicul without rlpplnx apart. Wrlui

BOY REMOVES APPENDIX

Not From His Body, However, But
From Priceless Books of

His Father.
Juhnny loved his papa, there

no doubt about that, one morn-
ing, nfter he had listened to a long
disquisition from the author of his
being, addressed to his ciders, on the
general uselessness of the vermiform
appendix, ending up with the broad
statement that he hoped he'd see the
day when every appendix in creation
was cut out, the little boy resolved
upon an agreeable Burprise for his
daddy. He worked in secret for sev
eral days, then sprang it.

"See what I have done for you,
daddy!" he Bald, leading the wonder-
ing father the library and show

a neat .pile of many pages
which he had accumulated. "I've cut
the appendix out ot every book In
this library."

It was then that words failed, and
Johnny's father's vocabulary made a
general assignment for the benefit of
Its creditors. Judge.

HAD SEVERE WEEPING ECZEMA.

Face and Neck Were Raw Terrible
Itching, Inflammation and Sore

, ness All Treatments Failed
Cuttcura a Great Success.

"Eczema began over the top of my ear.
It cracked and then began to spread. 1
had three different doctors and tried sev-

eral things, hut they did ntc no good. At
Inst one side of my face and my neck were
raw. water ran out of it so that I

to wear medicated cotton, and it was
so inflamed and sore I had to a
piece of cloth over my pillow to keep the
water from it, and it would stain the cloth
a sort of yellow. The eczema itched so
that it seemed as though I could tear my
face all to pieces. Then I began to use the
Cuticura Soap and Ointment, and it was
not more than three months before it was
all healed Miss Ann Pearsons, North-fiel-

Vt., Dec. 19, 1907."
Potter Drug & Chem. Corp., Sole Props,

of Cuticura Itemed ies, Boston, Mass.

The prevalence of the 13 supersti-
tion In London is shown by the
that there Is no No. 13 in the Strand,
Holborn. Threadneedle street, St.
James street, Woburn square or
Westbourne grove, while In Park lane
It Is thinly disguised as 12A, In
Upper Brook street at 15A.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Never fail. At

It requires 16,200 stenographers to
do the office business of New York
City.

DISTEMPER, PINK EYE, INFLUENZA,
COLDS, ETC.,

Of All Horses. Brood Mares, Colts,
Stallions, is to

"SPOHN THEM"
On their or In the feed put Spohn's Llqnld
Compound. the remedy to All of them. It acta
on the blood glands. It rout the disease by ex-
pelling the disease germs. It wartli oft the trouble,
no matter bow they are "exposed." Absolutely free
from anything Injurious. A ohlld can take It. h
60 ota. and 1.00: Ay 00 and ftio.uo the dosen. Sold by I
druggist, harness dealers, or sent, express by
the manufacturers.

Special Agents; Wanted.

SPOHN MEDICAL, CO.
Cbemlata and Bacteriologists),

GOSHEN, IND., V. , A.
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personal knowledge and from actual use that
which no extravagant or unreasonable claims

been long and favorably
Figs and has attained to world

excellent family laxative. As its pure
Senna, are well known to physicians

more fully descnptive of the remedy,
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othe. live. Ono lite. paekiiRO colors all fiber. They dye In cold witter better than any other
lor free booklet How to uye, lllcao;i ami Mix Colon. ItlONUOK Ultt'tl CIO. Plainer.

Service to be Private.
A North Carolina convict, just to

show his courage, tickled a stick of
dynamite with his pick. No flowers.

Washington Tost

Piles Cured In 0 to 14 Days.
I'szo Ointment is guaranteed to cure any
caeof Itching. Blind, ltleedingor Protruding
Piles in 6 to 14 days or money refunded, SOa.

A Lion Story for Roosevelt.
A more remarkable story Is by Sir

Charles Elliott, one of his majesty's
commissioners of the protectorate,
who heard It "from the lips of an ex-

cellent man who appeared to believe
It himself and resented incredulity
In others.". Told briefly: this gentle-
man was marching up from the coast
with a caravan of laden donkeys,
which on one day made remarkable
speed with the exception of the hind-
most, who lagged behind In spite of
every inducement to keep up with his
companions. On arriving in camp,
the men were horrified to find that
the supposed donkey was a great
Hon, which during the previous night
had killed and eaten a donkey, ears,
hcofs and all, and was so gorged and
torpid that lie could scarcely move.
In the uncertain light of the dawn-
ing he had been saddled and laden
with the. burden carried by his vic-
tim, and' been driven along behind
the donkeys, who were so alarmed
that they kept ahead of natural
enemy all day. National Magazine.

Pathos of Success.
The cause of Governor Cosgrove of

Washington, who sought the office for
20 years and now finds that his health
requires him to reside for an Indefi-
nite time in a warmer climate. Is al-

most as pathetic as that of James
Buchanan, who Bought the presiden-
cy of the United States for 20 years,
and won It only after he had ceased
to care for It, when all his friends he
had hoped to reward were dead and
all the enemies he had marked for
punishment had become his friends.
St. Loui3 Republic.

Ked, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes
Relieved by Murine Eye Remedy.

Compounded by Experienced Physicians.
Conforms to Pure fcood and Drug Laws.
Murine Doesn't Smart; Soothes Lye Pain.

The clock at St. Chad's, Shrews-
bury, has a record pendulum, Its
length being 22 feet and the weight
of the ball 200 pounds.

On the Danish island of SJalland
there Is an electric lighting system
which is driven by a windmill. The
wheel Is 46 feet In diameter, and Is
supported by a tower 43 feet high.

The Right Way
In All Cases of

tongues

of

of

wns

FADELESS DYES

their

u
0

contests

it is the first
are made.

NEW YORK.N.Y

Ayn. Vac

The Price of Proficiency.
"Doctor," growled the patient, "It

seems to me that $500 Is a big charge
for that operation of mine. It didn't
take you over half a minute."

"My dear sir," replied the famous;
specialist, "in learning to perform
that operation in half a mlnnte I
have fpolled over eleven- - pecks ol
such eyes as yours." Success Maga-
zine.

Try the Natural laxative, Garfield Teal
It overcomes constipation and regulates
livor and kidneys. Pfunplm sent upon re-
quest. Garfield Tea Co., Brooklyn, N. T.

Wasted Efforts.
Some people, in addition to cross-

ing bridges before they are reached,
go to the trouble and expense of
building bridges where there Is never
likely to be any water. Chicago Rec-
ord Herald. "

METALLIC
HEELSmo!

COUNTERS
Made.

of Steel
Fnr Minors. Diamara

Farmers and All Men Who Do Roogfc Wort '

Support the ankle. They will make
your old shoes as good as new.
Easy to attach. Any cobblrr caa
put them on. Your shoe dealer .

has shoes fitted with them. They
are lighter than leather, but will
never wear out. Send for booklet
that tells all about them.

UNITED SHOE MACHINERY CO.
BOSTON. MASS.

1 1 WUIl'BBWfl Tl BBSBJ
s "VFDV DIOIl UXU i earned
I wi.hi mwii mnn thrauh real Mua
Ceome a real estate agent. &n l eara from $100. to

a year. We furnlah 70a the Inrnualliai
and the property. No town la too email fnr yoa

to operate In. SOUTH CHKHAPKAKI 8KACB LAW
CO., Int., nana. Wdg., ""'f-- n, n. a

ESTABLISHED ISM

EUGENE HEARD & CO.
OPTOMETRISTS, 70S Ptra Am, fga.

Billion 0 Grass
R9BB Costs tOc-W-c parttrifwasesl rT
M ilfjut wonderful grass of theeeatTy. yltMtmM

from 5 to 10 tons of nay per acre aa4 lata at
pasture besides. It simply stows, stow. jre"
Cut It today and In 4 weeke It look for ana
mower again, and so on. Grows astd AaarislMa
everywhere, on every farm In America.
as dirt; luxuriant as the bottom uudsef earyvt.
Dig seed catalog- free or send lf)c la sssksspa

I and receive sample of this woaderfnl
Also of Spelts, the cereal wonder. Barley, Uaaa,

.Onuses. etc.. etc.. art catoaoc
end 1 4c and we will add a sample fatsas 4

novelty never seen by you before.
5ALZIR CO., Bl H, C , V I

I. N. V. 1900,

DROPSYJESyiX!
mmnA m. tk af lull ulili atancui'waVm. Be. M. M. saua-a- . Mat Bm B, ll'n


